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Once Upon A Time. • • 

When I was requested to wnte a small 
arl1c1e or a note to CAMPASTlMES, I was 
told not to make the note too formal,. hke
how glad 1 am to see a tnagazlOe of this type 
commg out mainly doe to students' efforts, 
how nice It IS to see the students engaging 
themselves in such a creative effort, how the 
magazlOt acts as a forum for "II that IS worth
while, etc,' etc. Not that these are not true, 
but the note would be so stereotyped that any 
person even without taking a course on rapld
read 109 could read the first sentence and get 

" the entire gist. The article sbould be onglnal 
and mterestmg, the boys said. I was also. told ) 
that after haVIng wntten a dozen booRs in 
technical field, It shou1d not be too dIfficult 
for me to write such a note That was when 
the CAMPASTlMES representatives touched 
upon a man'~ weak corner-the ego corner. 
It was then that I fen a vicilm and committed _ 
mysefrto wnte a note. To be bonest, I did 
make one or two attempts that evenmg to 
write a note whIch was worthy of prlntmg, 
worthy of readIng over and over again and 
carrying a message that would be remembered 
for a long time to come. Welt, the result was 
shocking. The sheets of paper were torn IOto 
shreds and found their way to the waste-paper 
plast1c bucket. Then, about three weeks 
passed by qUietly and I conveniently forgot 
an about it. 

This inability or difficulty to write a 
general but InterestlOg artlcle has been 
nagglOg me for quite some time. Whenever 
1 read Nick Carter or Carter Brown, though 
t skip many pages (of course not tbe pages 
giving graphic descnptions of animal instlOcts 
and human weaknesses I), I get a feehng that 
I could also very easily Write such books; 
particularly when It IS mentioned 10 bold 
pnnts on the cover page that more than three 
mllhon copies have been sold. But, It IS 

definitely not ewsy, This extraordinary tlllent, 
to weave nothmg around notblDg, yet to fin 
pages after pages and have them sold to 
persons like you and me, IS, I beheve, a gift 
that only a few people possess, The pamful 
part IS to know that you are the three million 
and oneth (or IS It three million and first or 
3,000,001 th? ) person paying mlo Nick 
Carter's bank account and what you gel in 
return is the reahsatlOn that you are way 
behlOd the race-ratber, not 10 the race at all. 

I recall reading the statement of a very 
sllccessful short-story writer saylDg the secret 
is to have an interesting endlDg. With the 
end in mind, you can keep weavlDg as 
complicated a web as you want. 1 thlOk there 
is some truth m thIs A few others say that 

lyo" must have a tneme and around this theme 
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, 
you can wo!ave a story. 1 have tned the latter 
one, but without success. 

A'l )'h::r InterestlDg and successful person 
who IS capable of wntmg It:>thlng about 
llothmg IS Art B4chwald. Choosmg seern
IDgty ndlculous statements like "CIY Uncle, 
Uncle" or 'Give aid ano sell more guns" or 
"I ant a fund \m'!ntah~t", Art can do wonders. , 
Trymg to Itmtate Buchwald 1& eaSy, but > 

buyers are nowhere 

1 have heard of free-lance writers and 
editors and have often wondered what IS so 
free either about their lanCing or writing. 
I am told tlley are not seriOUS, commltted 
autbors or wnters, that they wIlte ,casually; 
that they are not profe~sloaals, etc. I have 
tried to b~come one, but without success. 
I am convln~d I have to do som~ sertoUS 
full-time wCltlDg before b::comlClg a sl.lcces.sJuL 
free·lance writer. But those who kbow tell 
m! It IS the other way around. You shoul4 
succ(:ssfully free lance before becomlllg 
professIOnal. ObViously, they do not want to 
give OJt the s'!cr<!t, which IS first. 

After havlOg been JQ the teacblllg pro
femon for more than twenty years, another 
gro.lp of felloH tea.;h~rs who.n J admIre mJch 
IS the H'J1l1'lllles and SJ;lal SCience teachers. 
[ am considered to b! a fairly successful 
teacher (I have to keep saying thiS as people 
have a natural tendency to forget good thmgs 
.about tbelr fellow Citizens and co-workers), 
capable of explalDlOg 10 clear terms, the 
axioms, assumptIOns, laws, prmclples and 
mathematlcal denvatlOn. But, when I tned to 
teach a course on Engineering DeSign, which 
involved no denvatlon what so ever and I had 
to stand facIDg the class and keep talking, 
I had to let the class go WlthlO fifteen minutes. 
These HSS teachers, Who keep talklOg hour 
after hour, semester after semester, without 
wntlOg a smgle sentence on the board, 
defimtely deserve all our praise Close on the 
heels of thIS group IS the management group. 
But then, like Nick Carter and Carter Brown. 
thiS IS a lucky group, atleast those who take 
you for a fide As eagle said to crow "Don't 
be Jealous, otherWise, the pangs of Jealousy 
Will devour you". So, I try hard not to thlDk 
of such people. I do not like compelltlon. 

Well, coming to the specifics, what can 
one write JD the way of an article to 
CAMPASTIMES? I tTled analyslOg the name 
(or title and whatever you may call It) 
CAMPASTIMES as a sUitable tOPiC. Of 
course, we all know that the spelllllg IS 
ternble, but the boys told me It was 
deliberate "You see It is Campus, and then 
It has something to do with PastlOles, that IS 
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to say, passlDg y Jur time. So, wc have the 
result CAMPAST[MES'·. A result of Illogical 
logiC and muddled thmklng. I would say 
But then "Yours 'not to reason why", as the 
quotation goes Havmg given up on tbe 
title, the next possibility was narrating an 
incident Could not thmk of one that was 
appropnate. I am just like you, and a lot 
others who read so many jokes and humorous 
inCidents. but cannot recollect even a slDgle 
one at the fight moment It IS always that 
Q.o-good md\Vldual, who, you thought would 

_ nevel-amqunt to anythlDg. that reels off JOKe~ 
arter Jokes ?nd becomes a party guy. 

The time at my dlsp:>sal to bring out 
a nice good article was, very short. 
Unfoltunately, I am not one of those who 
b~:om~ ex.rraordmanly creative when put 
under pressure Given enough time, 1 can 
take plec!s from h'!re and there, piece them 
together, make it a coherent whole and 

produce a nice mterestlOg arucle. There was 
no time even for thiS I know, I am capable 
of wnlmg not Just one, but a series of 
mterestmg, attentlo<l-holdlOg arhc\es. ThiS 
requires tnne and some calm thmklOg. 
I cannot do thiS under pressure. No reputed 
author does Bemg a busy person, burdened 
wuh ever so many responslblhhes, I must 
put pnontles Writing an article to 
CAMPASTlMES IS defiDltely not one of 
them. May be nex.t summer, when I have 
some free time, I can make an attempt. 
But I cannot defimtely promise. A good 
admlOlstrator nevel comlBits himself, tbe 
management gUide says. I must say no to the 
editors Without hurtlDg their feelings. 
I should WTlte a nice letter telling them how 
busy I am, how my time is not mme own, how 
I am puUed from one task to another by 
forces yonder. They wiII surely understand; 
atleast the intelligent ones do. 

I must remembel to end that letter, 
saylOg how glad I am to see a magazlOe of 
thiS type commg out malOly due to the efforts 
of the student, how nice It is to see the 
students engaglOg themselves in such a 
creative pursuit, etc, etc. Also, no article 
wntten by a responsible indiVidual should 
end Without a word of adVice, a moral. 
a proverb or a good quo~atlOn from the 
Upanishads or the Glta. I should remember 
thiS. • 
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NAMASKAARA 

Shashidhara 

I was taking Illy usual eveOlog leg-wag. 

Rather enJoYlOg the stIli and hushed warmth. 

There Came from ahead on a scooter. a 
pleasant young chap and pleasanter wife. I 
did not notice them much. But they stopped 
by me They got . off the scooter. The man 
propped the standard. They stood side by 

side and with scnous set faces, started to take 
off their slippers. Having unshppered, stood 

barefoot on the hot a~phalt and solemnly 

folded their hands in a Namaskaara to me. 

I was subject to much bewilderments, 
perplexatJ~ns and flummoxen. I did not 

recogoise them at all. Still less recognise, why 
they were doing what they were doing. Though 
10 a daze I managed to myself unsllpper 

(thought it only civil to) and return the 

Namaskaara. 

Before r could say a thing (which of 

course I could not) the man took a note out 

of his wallet, sboved it in my shirt-pocket 

and without a word pushed the starter, 
gathered the wife and was gone. 

"You are a bone-idle creature," I said to 

the cat, "and do not deserve to be so happy as 

you seem." She eats, she sleeps, she sits in the 

sun, she strolls about a bit: that IS all. It 
upsets me DOlOg nothing at all IS a mindless 
squandering of life. 

r am a mere human forty-four. As cats 

reckon time she is over sixty, therefore, 

relatively speaklDg, much my elder. She is 

patient and lOdulgent With my uninstructed 

youth. "You amuse me," she replied, "you 

really do. That'S why I adopted you and 

share my territory with you." And with that 

she shut the eye she had half-opened ir. 
concession to me, and readied herself for 
sleep again. 

"1 am honoured and grateful," I said, 
proddmg her once more awake, "but this 

hardly answers me. Do tell me how you 

manage to be so content doing absolutely 
nothing." 

"When, htUe One" she sigbed sadly, "will 
you learn that nothing is so important as 

sleep? But I see you will not let me be. Very 

well then, lIsten Feline or human, to d()l 

something that amounts to anythlOg, we need 

to be a deal less limited and unintelll,gent, a 
dea1lnore selfless than we actually are. Given 

Our very imperfect state, nothlOg is about all 

that IS pOSSible to IlS. I acbJeve my nothmg 

through InactlVlty, you humans accomplish 

yours through a frenzy of self-important, 
wonderfully ego-gratlf'YlOg actIVIty. The 

fehne way IS at least a lot rn.ore restful." 

The note said: 

Dear unknown friend. 
We can't thank you enough for 

the laugh you gave us the other day. 
The lady and me had had a tiff. We 
wel,'e not on speaking terms. What 
you dld, made us laugb so hard, the 
release restored our chumminess. 

-An unknown couple. 

Come on now, what couple where couple, 

what tiff, who milady and other such queries 
spring to your acute mind if you are still 

reading on. Footnotes are forthcomlOg 

Read on .. ,l,-

Another shll and quiet and warm eveolDg. 

I was taking another leg-wag HavlDg finished 
to, I was attending to fro. Near the shopping 

centre, as usual, I passed (10 that order) Drs 
Y Narayan Rao (who nodded), Ashok JJ wala 

(waved) and K N Bhat (grinned) I smiled, 

namaskaaraed and nodded respectively. 

Next I saw coming towards me on the 

other side of the road, Mr Navneeth. I 
namaskaaraed. He regarded me for a moment 

decidmg, placed the heavy bag he was carrymg 

on the road and With great state and ceremony 

Namaskaaraed Ole. I not to be outdone, 

gave him another ~plendld Namaskaara after 

first stepping out of my shppers for 1 was also 

touched that he even after a moments 

hesitatlon had bothered to put the bag down 

to Namaskaara me. He, mentally cursing 

A. CONVERSATION 

M. A. Reddy 

• 
I was wrathful, and up iu arms, in defence 

of the Glory that IS Man I reCited for ber 

the awesome lIst of hum~n accomplishment. 

"Do you call alI this nothmg'" Royalty was 

not Impressed. "It IS a tale told by an Idiot," 

she said, "but even you know the rest of that 

saylOg. What have you at the end of It all? 

The rat-race from cradle to grave, and an 

unnatural and unhealthy life lived out in 

a badly ravaged environment. Am I supposed 

to be moved to admiratIOn by this?" 

1 was in a weak position and knew it. 

The thing to do was to shift the battle to new 

ground. "You may have an argument there," 

I conceded, "I understand your dlslDchnation 

to participate actIVely in getting thmgs done. 

There IS, however, the life of study, of 

reflection and contemplatIOn. You surely 

could give yourself at least to that?" She 

looked amused again: "And what, little One, 

do you think I have been doing all my life? 

To study and grow wise IS what the Divine 

Feline up there intended us cats for. the 

human species was created only to provide us 

With material for growth. I observe you, I 
contemplate all the World and hiS Wife, and 
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himself for not having thought of this, too 
stepped out of hiS Slippers and rena mas
kaaraed me. He added a rather stately bow 

to make up. 

UnnotIced by us during this whole 
sequence, a pleasant young chap and pleasan
ter WI fe were slo\\Iy specd-breaker-cautlOusly 
passmg by m a scooter. They had taken in 

al\. 

So overcome were they of seeing two 

normallookmg (?) chaps like u~ carrYing on 
as we w~rc, they were forced to either (a) stop 

and l<lugh out aloud. or (b) get entangled 

With passmg profs and mIlkmen. They chose 
(a) and wisely . 

The man shook all over holding on to the 
handlebar The wife started shaklDg all over 

holdlDg on to the stepne-tyre, only it wasn't 

there. She shook all over holding the man, 

The chap for a moment (if only a nanosec) 

thought of coldly shaking her off However, 

he didn't. 

We parted after a while. And I, 'the 

crass chap I am forgot tbem. They remember 

me. Perhaps they have a good reason to. 

I believe the man grabbed the nearest 

piece of paper and wrote the note in the hope 

of findtng me some other day. Perhaps the 

wife suggested a fitting note-presentation 

manner. 

am instructed by your unending imbecilities. 

The surest path to Wisdom is the study of 

fools." 

The conversation was getting uncom

fortable. I sought refuge in sarcasm: ~'What 

a hfe of the mind we have here! Doesn't all 

thiS intense thJOking tire you? What do you 

do for recreatIon, or are you cats above such 

merely human needs?" "That was unworthy 

of you," she replIed sadly, "It was you who 

compelled me out of the silence habitual to 

me. So take WIth grace the answers you 

pressed for. But I was forgettmg. Wasn't 

it one of your own poets, who saId humankind 

cannot bear very much reahty? As for 

relaxation, I too most certalDly nee.d it. 
I get It very simply. I read Astenx.' 

"Aha" I pounced, 'So there is something 

we mere humans have done, that your 

Highness conSiders admirable and whole

somely enJoyable! We are not, then, quite 

such trIVIal, negligible creatures as a certain 

Personage was making us out to be not too 

long ago!" I'd scored a pOint, and intended to 

make the most of It. She merely smiled in 
utter amusement: "Little One, httle One, 

when will you wake up to what everyone 

else has been long aware of? Didn't 

you even know that GosclOny and Uderzo ar,e 
cats 1" 

I gathered up suc.h tattered dignity as 1 
still had left, and cleared the fIeld. It was 

not my day. 
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"The sense of aesthetics is another sense tilat needs to be nourished. For example, if you don't read poetry you don't 
miss any tiling. but when you read it, you understand how much you are missing ". 

-that was Prof. A. N. Sengupta, a warm and sincere person eager to share his experience with others. There 
is a fictitious quality about his REALITY-almost like a fairy tale-not everyone enjoys a journey which includes halts 
at liT (KGP), North Carolina State University, M.I.T., Tulanne University, Harvard, University of Montreal among other way 
stations. Inspired by people like Frank Lloyd Wright, Le Corbusier and Walter Gropius, he has ventured to become one 
of the eminent architects ill the country. He is currently teaching at 1I1e School of Architecture, Guindy. 

HERE IS A GLIMPSE OF HIS ARTIS flC TEMPERAMENT .......... .. 
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I suppose J enjo)' drawing, 
I ~ 
.andscape :f the dis tan t past for \ p. ' 
It speaks silently but so engul- ~.I 
fingly of the glory of human ," 

existence. Suddenly I am no 

longer ollly there and nolV I CGn 

find myself IVandering around, 

tal/ching, feeling, moving far, 

for alld far into the past. Yet it 

is like a dream: YOIl are in it and 

yet you obsen'e from out of il! 

you move through space and lime 

witilout losing yourself into 

either. Emotionally you feel the 
illtel/eclual. It is a mOst ellnobling 

experience, at least for me. Can 

you feel it too! I Wish YOII do, 

Evening draws I1car wId Ih" 11'<'.'\ \1'''111 Iu ''')' C IHcr. The sIred is JlO 1011 gel' (/ s/r('('(. 

Darkn"ss (,lll~ulh Ihe ["I/"eI. i o,.:{'lil,1 ,II I ''''11 II! .\illg IIII' SOII1, 0./ Ihe CIClfll/llliglll. 

Nothing else lIIaller,\, All ('(III I\ail f \lIP ,,110 II ",;1, 
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RANDOM TALKt~ 

Let me begm by asking you, how do you 
react to an Intel view? Do you think they 
serve any purpose? 

I thUll" every mtervlI.'w IS a happenmg, a 
phenomena. Yes, you cannot find out what 
a person IS thmkIng by talkmg to him, but 
there IS no other way If the questions are 
real questions, very often the answers will be 
real answerS. A successful intervIew IS one IQ 

which an oneutation towards a specific subject 
is created. 

As a creative mdlvidual, what gives you 
greater JOY: the abstraction of an idea or 
the realizatIon of the Idea in the concrete? 

I don't really see any dIstinction between 
the abstract and the concrete. It, In some 
sense depends on the person's orientation. 
A dlfi'erentHll equatIon may be very abstract 
for somebody wbo IS new to it, but for a 
mathematicIan It is the natural way things 
move in the world From my own experience, 
I thlOk it IS not a question of dlstlOgulshlOg 
betweeQ the abstract and the concrete, 
but of finding connections between things 

_ which you thought were unconnected. A 
discoverer's delIght is to find the extraordinary 
In the ordmary. 

What IS for you, your 'truest emotion' 
, your 'purest moment'? 

It 15 difficult answenng thiS question In 

mere words But, for me the greatest joy is 
findJDg no difference between myself and the 
world. It IS a kind of JOy, when space and 
time have no meamng. The dIstance between 
you and everythJDg else dIsappears Crudely 
put, two fnends are hapPiest When neIther of 
them is aware who lS dOlOg the queshonmg 
and who lS doing the answenng. Nothtng IS 

defined. Therefore, tradlhonal IndIan WIsdom 

FA[~ TO FA[~ WilD 
Jrof. ~. ((]:. <i.. ~uhqal'~lpm 

says our true nature IS one in which everythlDg 
appears as ONE. 

Are the goals of a physicist and a painter 
the same'? 

I think, both phYSICS and painting are 
modes of expression. By and large, a person 
pamts because he sImply has to do It. ThiS IS 

true for a SCientist, too. So I think, it's not 
the goal but the act of domg that is more 
important. For that matter, the same is true 
about eatmg too. Why does one eat? Most 
of the tIme while eating, one does not think 
of Vitamins or fats but the sheer pleasure .of 
eatmg IS enough to keep one gOing. 

Is there anythmg hke fate'? Let me put 
the question a httJe differently-Had you been 
born m a different household would you stJlJ 
have become a physicIst? 

I am really not sure. [thtnk, at best if 
the household had been very dIfferent, or 
If I had been born 10 a family of polItIcians, 
J probably would have been 10 polttIcs today. 
But if the situahon in my household had 
changed by a fintte amount, say. If my father 
had been a CIVIl Engmeer or a banker, I 
think I st1l1 nught have been a phYSICist. 

Do you believe 10 god? Does a creatIve 
individual have to beheve In god (in the sense 
of an Infintte force)? 

1 think thIS question is some what II/posed. 
As a SCientist to the extent that a system is 
subjected to sCientIfic analYSIS I would not 
want a god to come and confuse the sClenhst 
I lIke to look at god as a concept. It IS like 
talkIng about a cloud. There IS no such th10g 
as a cloud, there are only drops of water. 
SImilarly It IS useful to talk about economic 
forces, but the fact 15 that there IS no such 
force. 

There are electrtcal forces, magnetic 
forces & gravItational forces but In reahty 
there is nothIng Itke an economIc force. 
look at god in a SimIlar way. 

I think It IS nice to picture a god, but I 
don't tbink It has any sClentfic or a phllosphic 
base, at best it may have a poetic base. 

TU~ A[T OF [RtATION 
lEt l' .. JIDl. $&. ~npimdly 

But Isn't ~ disease Il'<e 'AIDS' proof of a 
dlvme force telhng man to walk on the right 
path? 

No I don't look at 'AIDS' like that. 
I look at It Just lIke any tndlvldual looks at a 
complex system Whatever was not preViously 
getting a chance to express Itself, v.ould 
soonel or later do It. And AIDS happened 
to be one of them. 

Do you agree with the theory of 
evolutIOn? 

Yes, ( thmk It'S a nIce theory Actually 
the theory of evolution IS not just a tbeory 
but a way of lookIng at thIngs. The question 
IS not, whether a tbeory IS right or wrong 
but whether It IS convenient or not; whether 
it can answer the questlODs posed to it The 
'theory of evolution' succeeds enormously in 
this respect. 

Who are the people who have inspired 
you? Who were your heroes? 

It's a btUe dIfficult to answer this question, 
offhand There are so many of them. ISaac 
Newton would be one of them. Adi 
Shankara too, has inspIred me. From the 
modern world, it's very difficult to make 
such a chOice. 

Has fame affected the quality of your 
work? 

Yes, and No. it bas affected me in a 
way, that It has taken a lot of my time. Yet, 
it hasn't affected me, JD the sense that it hasn't 
changed me I am very much t?e same person. 

Fmally, what does hfe mean to you? In 
in a few words. ' 

I see bfe as a happening, a sort of 
an expenment. 

Next issue in RANDOM 
TALK we feature 2 prominent 

Indian painters based at 

Cholamandal i Gopinath and 
J, Sultan Ali 

a fresh almost chlldhke way of 
100k1Og at the world and above aU 
a certam propensity fo\, theoretIcal 
abstraction. 

I have borrwed this beading from 
the title of a famous book by 
Arthur Koestler In hIs study of 
the creatIve art Koestler advances 
the theSIS that creatIOn, be It 10 art 
or SCience, IS a 'blosoclatlve act
that IS, one in whIch an explOSive 
meetmg of two apparently uncon
nected frames of reference occurs. 
ThIS IS basl(;ally true, though I 
would prefer to term It a 'multiso
ciatIve' act. 

A poem IS not somethmg that 
sImply gets 'wl'ltten.' A poem 
happens. A poem IS a ImguIsttc, 
emotIonal and IDtellectual event. 
Poetry IS to me a conCise, powerful, 
Imagistic abstractIOn of the 
expenence of reahty-not merely 
nor even predommantly of 
sentiments, which from only a part 
of human experience. What 
matters to me is the authenticity of 
this experience and the intensity 
With wh,ch It is abstracted. 

Its vital role of supportmg lIfe in 
the biological sense and is used to 
underlme lts symbolIc role In the 
emottonal and poetic sense as well. 
The symbohsm gets developed 
as we progress through the poem; 
for IDstance death IS perceived 
as a transformatIon of oneself IUtO 
the atoms. 

care has described in detall his 
discovery of the class of Fuchslan 
functIOns. In an mtUltJve leap of 
ImagmatlOn, as If In a flash, he saw 
the eXIstence of thiS mathemattcal 
senes. The phYSical settmg was 
Simply unscholarly-he was actually 
boardtng a bus at the tIme. Most 
fundamental creahve tncldents In 
mathematiCs or sCience occur In 
the same fashion-not through deh
berate logical thought processes, but 
through explOSive, mulusoClahve 
trance-ltke 'vlslon'-lf you like. 
JUst as the symbohsms and the 
images of a poem can be worked 
out subsequently for Its logIC (a 
logIC naturally different from that of 
sCIence) and meaDlngs, the mathe
matiCian's VISion of a theorem or 
a sCIentist's dIscovery IS worked 
out, SUbsequent to the act of 
creatIOn, by conscIous reasonmg or 
expenmentatlOn. 

Now why do I write? It is 
almost like a~kmg why do we laugh 
when we are happy or yawn when 
we are bored? WrJtlDg poetry JS, 
or atleast It should be, a natural act 
the poet mdulges in when he has 
the poehe 'kick'. The process of 
wntmg then IS an excIting, pleasur
able and even exhausting act hke 
say, sex. In short, the why of poetry 
lIke the whv of seX-If there 1-5 
any -IS ununportant. Of course, 
the poem IS meant to be read or 
hstened to and apprecIated by 
others. So I make It as Ititelhglble 
as pOSSible, for Instance by eschew
ing purely personal Images. Bllt 
tbls sIfting or edltmg goes on 
rather unconsciously at the tIme 
of wntmg. I enJoy Immensely 
readmg my poems to my !Dtlmate 
clrcle of fnends who have an ear 
for poetry. ReaJlOg makes the 
poem come ahve; on the page It is 
rather tame. Ted Hughes wrote 
'When all the words are heanng 
each other clearly. and every stress 
is feeling every other stress and 
all are contented-the poem is 
fllllshed.' The poem nse~ to this 
dimenSIon, I believe, only when 
read aloud, 

Such abstractIon of experience 
III terms of Images can be detected 
In any worthwhIle poem. To 
Illustrate the dommant Image in 
the poem 'There are thlOgS unsaid 
tn the aIr' IS that of aIr that 'carnes 
the burden of unsaId thlDgs.' The 
poem IS a commentary or analYSIS 
of the complex multIdimenSional 
modes of commUOlcatlOn that we 
employ. The symbol of aIr evokes 

It IS a mistake to think that 
these symboltsms and meantngs are 
consciously or dehberately mtro
duced. Not at all. At the tIme of 
wrIting It OCcurs naturally WIthout 
any conscIous effort. The poet 
IS then in a trance-lIke state 
and the poem hterally flows It IS 

an explosive outburst of Images, 
meanmgs and thoughts that 
somehow, at the moment of 
creatIOn, come mto confluence. 
The poems given here took 
probably less than ten mlOutes each 
to wnte. It must have uncons
Ciously taken several months or 
years for the 'raw matertals' to 
accumulate, 

. The process of creation is very 
sImilar In SCIence \OQ. Henry POlO-

Fmally then, what makes a POtt? 
~ would say, an above average 
Intensity of senslblltty, a love of 
words and phrases and a deep 
grasp of their connotations and 
their pO~slblht1es in evokIng images, 
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There are things unsaid in the air 

There are t!Jillgs unsaid ill.he alf. 
I1s for lI1stOllce, 
wilen [look at /Jer legs 
afld sIlt flO/fces Iltot I look, 
Or 
when the white man frowns at the black 
and Ihe Mac/.. pockets the frown 
III ('rf/lgllig subTugation, 
Ihcre are many thmgs lefl ullsaid In the air. 

0,. /(Jr al/olhtr Instance, 
when you Toll your eyes and raise ) our hand 
ag711lst VOl" misbehallng cJlIld 
(l1I.i he stOICS back at you 
lIJ utlt'r disbelief a"d terror 
of yOJlr IImnJllellt phySical brutallly, 
tlJere arc man) thll/gs left unsaid In the air. 

The air IJ there 10 carry Ihe burdell, 
(lie bllrd(;'n of tire mcestuous, 
0/ the passlOlI(Jfc, 
of the tellderly lovmg, 
of the raclaUy degrading, 
Of thl! parentally hi vfal, 
0/ the "iolene cmd the murderous. 

It couldn't be othenHse 
as it is the same atollls, 
so 1 am told, 
that make tlte air, 
her thighs, my looks, 
(he wltite's froll'n, 
the black's 'lumU,ation, 
the child's fear 
the mother's al/ger 
and my lines. 
So the bf)nd comes 
through the air 
thaI carries the burden 
of the ~ery many unsaid things. 

And I have seen God-
he is everywhere 
being made 0/ the slime atoms, 
in the softness of her thighs, 
in (he deszre o/my looks, 
in the tears a/my SOrt, 

Qnd in my death that dislects me 
ilJto my true elemental 
atomic levels Of love. 

It is all ill the air, 
these unsaid fhmgs, 
for you 10 feel, 
if Oll/Y you have moments to spare 
--when yotl aren't too busy marnng money
to make .Jome love. 
some sense, 
some pass/on, 
some life. 

M, S. GOPtNA tH 

CAMPASTIMES I. I. T., MADRAS 

Feelings 
A spark in the viJtas 0/ m)' imagination, 
Stopped me prancIng in a hood of passiotl. 
1 paused thollghtfu[/y : No, somethinl WIl3 wrong 
W,ne'nl we all but boomerangs racing along, 
T'" oug/t deserts of realtty strivinf to escape the pull. 

Only to be brought back by a nalced gale. 
Ahl 1 pit)' our futile flIghts though cosmos, 
Hopmg 1o grasp a golden keel free a/moss, 
But Jalldmg lVith a thud Ott blattk facts 

shrouded Ifl deceptive alabaster. 
Facts: that givehosllle stares Jacking a homel), fust". 

-MADHAVAN 

M4 countrlf ;S 
bockword 

My cOlllllry is backward 
Here Illite nt(Jves (IZ Oft EII1Sfelllea/l way 
backward. 
The clocks go anticlockwlSe 
'kcit'mg 
The coulltdown IS on 
for the zero hour 0/ blast. 

We came, restless 

from the bottom of the blue seas, 
bewitched by the greenery of the foresll. 
We moved on, restless, 
alJandol1lng the tree tops 
alia perched all 

\ lzign rise concrete hall!!, 

From here 
through the rarely opened wi"dows 
the In()on is yet another electric bulb 
hung hIgh alld dry. 
The mISt IS mdlstmguishable 
from mOISt eyes. 

On the pavement below 
the beggarC/uld's wail 
begllls at Its end, 
goes backlVard, 
and ends 
in hIS or/gma] hllnger, 

1_ 

. -M. S. GOPINATH 

The other point of view 
AI dawn when the early bird sings, 
I caclde lVith the excltementlhe morning brings, 
I sWlfIg through the branches with a /(1t Of)oy, 

• Climb lip the hostel dram pIpes, my favou",e ploy. 

Every willdolV has Its own view afparadlse
Bananas, oil bottles or perhaps boxes of spice 
Oh wh It all adventure to rummage through t~se! 
Oops! Be careful how you wave thaI stick, please! 

I'm feeling a trifle peck ish but no /leed to fear 
There /IIust be a dllstb'n somewhere a/ouna here 
Hmm, plenty of bona"" peels, nothllllllack! 
Orr! Go away! Call't YOII see I am having a snack. 

All day (ong, I could rUIl up and down the corridor, 
And 1 really do not mllld if I IIpset the '/Ioor' 
I seem to be causillg quite a Sti,. 
Hey' watch out I don't lIke cold water on my fur! 

We are allVays being chased alld bemg told'Sk,al' 
It's us iflVe do not belong here too. 
I mlls/ depart /lOW though 1 don', think it's fair. 
SI'/ore 1 go I'll/eave mv signntllre on the sUlir. 

-SASHIKALA ASIRVATHAM 

5 
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He tried teaching her atomic theory; 
She kIssed him and said, '0. K .• 

WARNING: 

Reading tbis junk is 

PUN omelette 

by Punyananda-lhe 

'pungent PundIt 
Deary'. dangerous. If you suffer from 

the a fter-effects of an overdose, 

read any of the stuff you just 

discarded as an aotldote. 

When he said, 'Niels Bohr.' 
She began to snore. A-4-isms and aphorisms: 

Deane found theory too dreary. [Note: 

Purely occidental Pun is the lowest form of wit] 

At the electronics athletic meet, 
These devices found their feet. 
At the three·legged race, 

a) The short-sighted OPTImist has 

spectacular problems. 

1. Bun is the lowest form of wheat. 
2. The PUN IS mighfter than the SURD 

3. Salesmen are men of AUction. 

The triode set the pace, b) Gandhians are non-violinists. 
4. Our opmion poll indIcates that 

While the diode won the 100 M heat. 
c) A disoriented person is not a 

man from China. 

Leeh Walesa IS an opinIonated Pole. 

5. He IS an exponent of calculus. 

Said the romantic electron, 
To the dark handsome proton, 
'Well, my dear sir, 
I wish to come near.' 

d) Electrical engineers take a 

circuitous route to B. Tech. 

Do you see I have lovely curls? 

Hope my CramllllOg reflects on my grads 

There is no Div. of OplOlon on this. 

Pshaw! These Vector 
He said, 'Simple, emit a photon!' 

e) The bard had the ode-acHy to 

write an ode • jokes make one tensor 

............................................................ 

Q : 'Dear God, I am a gIrl of 
seventeen and 1 have a very 
embarasslDg problem. My feet 
fingers have developed abnormally. 
One foot thumb IS smaller than the 
other. People make allUSIons to It 
and have nicknamed It Tom Thumb. 
I am very worned and I seldom 
reveal my toes. Please give me some 
adVIce regardulg thIS matter: 

-M,ss Feety UJha. 

God: Dear Feely, 

It is a normal pro~ltm f~ed by 
growIng atheletes. There is nothing 
wrong If one foot thumb IS larger 
than the other. By the way, did 
anyone tread on your toes? I 
suggest that you read the Toeyotta 
Toe work out book. However 
don't worry too much about the 
~roblem. Make a few frIends who 
have SImIlar problems. Have a 
good eIght hours sleep everyday. 
.~ ou can apply 'Toemsl!' omtment, 
You can have fresh water aud 
frUIts. Many great men and women 
nad one toe smaller than the other. 

o : 'Dear SIr, 

I am a basketball player who stops 
just before ShootlOg the basket. 
ThiS IS not due to athletic mablhty. 
but due to mathemattcal ability. 
I hke to make a qUick calculatIOn 
of what traJectory the ball IS takIng. 
I am beIng unJustly cntlclzed for 
thIS acholJ. 

-£ltza Basket DoUttfe. 

Ask God, Yaar ... 
God answers any of your questions ••• 

God: Dear DoHttle, 

There is little you can do about 

this. There is a portable walklllan 

computer with headphones whIch 

tells you the exact trajectory. 

May be you can acquire one of this 

type made by the Hound Corpora

tIOn of BasketvJ1les, ~Imes 

Computer DiviSIOn. If you are 

dishonest, probably you can get 

bold of microprocessor controlled 

basketballs whIch automatically 

enters the basket, wherever you 

throw it (deSIgned by the Basket

ball Gutdance and Control Unit.) 

o : Dear God, 

I am a Power Engineer. I often 
get confused between transform 

technIques and transformer techni

ques. How do you differentIate 
between a transform and a 

transf9rmcr. ' 
-lall Ghar. 

God: Dear Ghar. 

I will assure you that I know every~ 

thing except electrical engineering. 

However, I have a suspiCIon 
that the difference is mamly in the 

spelhng. If you ever find the 

difference, let me know when you 

come to meet me after your endM 
semester exams. 

0: DearSir. 

I feel 'Punch drunk' after donig 

my assigmment in CSIlO. My 

fflends say that FORTRAN is one 

of the essentials for a successful 

life. Oh God! Is FORTRAN 

really necessary? When can 1 stop 

studymg FORTRAN? 

P. S.: Can you debug some of my 
programs.? 

-Br()oke BOnd. 

God: Dear Bond, 

The CS dept, will brook no 
delay in teachlOg you CS 110, CS I 01 
or some such comblOatlOn. Don't 
byte your nails off. FORTRAN is 
necessary only for CSllO, CSlll 
or some comblDation hke that, 
P. S.: Looking down from here, I 
can see that your T.A. likes cold 
coffee and PizzaS. 

0: 'Dear God, 

Ever since I organized street 
plays, I am In the streets. I wish 
to make it to Broadway. Can you 
help me? 

-Jolly Roadger. 

God: Dear Jolly, 

Sorry I can't coach you for the 
stage. My questton box has been 
filled WIth queries from out-of-work 
actors. Anyway to go to Broadway 
catch bus no. 7c. 

o : Dear Sir, 

Some people say ( am dark, some 
say I am fair, I am In a quandary. 
Is fairness relative? Would you 
have a FaIrness Quotient (FQ)? 

-Mrs. l(aruppammal. 
God: Yes! 

At last, a question for which I 
can gIve a pOsItIve answer. If you 
are faIrer in the negative than in 
the positlve, then you ale Positively 
dark. If you ate fairer in the 
POSitive than in the negative, then 
the answer is in the negatIve. 
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MELOMANIA 
KURUVILLA THOMAS 

Hi everybody I Wanna know 
what to I1sten to? Well let me help 
you male your deCision. If you'le 
a disco fan you can tryout Tina 
Tnrner's 'Private Dancer' which 
contslOs three 11It Singles Includmg 
the Grall1ll1y-wlnOlng 'What's love 
got to do WIth It'. Thls album has 
guitar stalwarts. Jeff Beck and 
Mark Kueffier helplDg out. WHAM 
ate also making It big with their 
appropriately titled album' Maklllg 
it big 'which has numbers like 'Wake 
Me Up before you go·go' and 
'Careless Whispers'. EVidently, they 
are presently on a China tour. 
Chaka Khan has got some cool 
rhythms and blues for you In her 
latest album '1 feel for you'. If 
you prefer sool musIc try James 
Ingram, a Qumcey Jones protege, 
who combmes With Michael 
McDonald and Patti Austm ID hIS 
latest album It's YOUl nIght'. Now 
for all you rock )0\ ers thele are a 
number of new albums out. Let's 
start With the com!back t'f a\l hOle 
favountes Deep PUlple 'Hth 'Perfect 
Strangers'. An Ultcrestlllg album 
wlth some real heavy musIc. 
ForeIgner, too, has come out WIth a 
new album 'Agent Plovocateur'. 
ThIs album tends to be tYPIcally 
Foreigner, G are stith. fan, Will be 

delighted to hear that she has 
released an interesting solo album 
'Software'. TIllS album, her first 
solo, still has lefterson Starshlp 
backlOg her. Rush has once agalD 
come out With some great rock In 

'Grace under plcssure' Heavy 
metal lovers, here's something for 
you. SwrplOns are domg extremely 
well With theIr 'Love at first stlOg'. 
It has got some very exhlhraung 
numbers like 'Rock you lIke a 
hurricane', 'StIli lOVing you', Just 
to name a few. ZZ Top·s 'Blllm 
1/ator' IS a fast paced and well 
balanced rocker R. E 0 Speed. 
wagon are also out With a new 
album -Wheels are bUlfling'. Phil 
ColITl/s has brought Ollt yet another 
solo eifort, 'One more flight'. Now 
Jazz lovers tryout Eatl Klugh's 
latest, 'Wlshful Thll1klDg' or HerbIe 
Hal/Coc/','s 'Sound system'. Guar 
anteed to please. But then so IS 

F,edd,e Hubbmd's 'Sweet Return' 
and CllICk Corea's 'Children's 
songs' Jeal/ Lue Party has an 
Interestlllg album III 'Live at 

Donte's, Bob James' '12', though 

pUnchy, falis to compare to hls( 

earlier works Well that's It for 

now. See you agalD ne~t time. 

Until then keep 011 rcadlqg-

A LOVER'S PREDICAMENT 
R S. SADAGOPAN 

I have always wondel ed why 
people assocIate 10\ e "ith a red heart 
punctured by a s\lpple aHUV. In 
fact It IS a sign of falal IOJUry. 

More often th,1ll not, the drops 
of blood thai should have been 
dnppmg, are left to the Imagi
natIOn of the reader The creatne 
gemus who thought of thIs plctO
gram must have been a senSitive 
young man who had a rather 
naughty encounter with. a touch 
and go girL Or It could have been 
a paSSlonate lady who had a boy
fflend With a heart-attack. Anyway 
it seems obvIOUS that the symbol 
under diSCUSSion has a tragIc 
background. 

On closer inspection and 
tboughtful mtrospectIon of the 
Cupids InslgDla, I am left With 
many doubts which have often 
caused weeks of lDsomOla. The 
POSItion of the arrow Itself has 
been left ambiguous. Bewg an 
engineer, I am used to precise 
specificatIOns and as such I have 
a long-standIng urge to find out 
the chamber through which the 
arrow passes-the auncle or the 
ventncle. I am try Lng hard to 
arrtve at an answer. L have so far 
referred to about 5 volumes of 
cn~) clopedla BntanOlca, 10 vol. 
Llm~~ of Chamber'S Encyclopedia 
all'" 7 volumes of Encyclopedld. 
Am'cicana. But all this hasn't got 
11'10 anywhere. In fact It ha~ led 
to more queries, Is It pOSSible at 
.It to convey gradations In love? 

For example a heart WIth a 
through hole to mdlcate that the 
arrow has npped past and landed 
on the other Side. Can love be 
represented by a purple heart? 
Can the anow be replaced by a 
bullet from a 0 36 or a 0.303. 

Such questIons have led me 
Into a VICIOUS CIrcle and I sincerely 
hope I would get out of It fast. 
In the meantIme If any of the 
readers, have the answers to my 
queries, I request them to WrIte to: 

Post Box No 370 - 155 
Campas Times 
I. I. T. 

P.S.; I am on best of terms with 
cardIOlogists and archers. 

I. I. T., MADRAS 

[ KEEPING UP WITH ... ] 

O.A.T. EXTIlAMURALS 

August 

10th General douglas 
Macarthur 

Augusf 

10th, Harry Miller 

17th NORTH SEA HIJACK 

24th HISTORY OF THE 

WORLD 
PART-I 

28th T.V. VENKA 'r A'RAMAN. 

31st ROLLER COASTER 

New Release. 
BOOKS RECORDS 

A Perfect woman 
• CatherIne Slaughter INDIAN WESTERN 

KAUN HAl GOING FOIt 
Do:;tor Slaughter 

KHOONI BROKE 
• Paul Theroux 

Bddy Grant 

Laughable Loves SHE'S THE BOSS 
-MIlan Kundera. 

PEHCHAAN - Rita Mlck Jagger 

Murder In Space 
Ganguly 

·FX WOOLF YAAR KASAM . MAKE IT BIG 

wbam 

TERMINAL 

-Cohn Forbes. 

Courtesy: 'BOMBAY' 

"' .. SwGU: 
0>.'1 -GMM =F ~ ... r. :so 0"' .... "_ N,WTot4 

ra. 
" ;;a.~. r At-I» T"L 'UST ... ff - 4.APUca 

tcit"I"l""! h '.::v Vij ,J-Q I MAVB~~ •• ~ ... I:'NlTa"" 

@ '"j ~"NTIt TO Ie IN Ms.t:v,',s- I1AN~.s .. :' 
- 1"\".AP~.l. 

Drs.,. EalX 
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P01NT 

"Th~ cre'atton was an act of mercy 
-Blake 

-No> man IS,rlch enough to buy back his past 

Attemptmg to reVI\e a defunct (olumn IS a strange expenence. The nearest analogy I can get at is that it is like 
meetlOg tlu! - object of your teenage IOf.! uatlOns when you are middle aged Either you act as If things are exactly as In 

old times or you pretend to have acquired some sort of rare maturity. But you know one thlOg for sure-even If the two of 
you haven't cllanged In the least, which would 10 Itselfbe surpflSl~, thmgs around you have 

Now IS the time to abbreviate If you are a member of tH~ GSB and chance to see a meetmg of the SAC at HSB 
(there "are three SACs, I mean the Sad SAC), you might perceive a group of strange persons The HAS, AAS, GSEC, SOC SEC, 
LIT SEC, and other birds, who can rarely be sighted or got on RAX (despite what the GCU booklet claims), have on occaSIOn 
been seen together You will also see good tea and cakes. Well then. you have seen a sma1l fractIOn of the student 
bureaucracy LuckIly like a new Parkinson, I ha\e research matenal at hand - old Issues of Focus, Spectator, and of course 
CampastImes.~-A study of recent campus hIstory shows that the whole structure was assembled Virtually by one man. 
HInt: He's DOD-student . It IS saId lie once challenged a GSEC to a poll and claImed he' d defeat hUll To honour hIm 
1 suggest \'vt: have a new c&mpus calender, ltke thIs yedr IS 7 A. I. The loludent adminIstratIOn IS like a buxom lass-top-heavy 
and bas an excess of SEeS 

Commandment: Thou shalt not commIttee 

If ),ou see the staf'spangled banner, with It'S .thlrteen s~f1pes which represent the thirteen colonies and the;: fifty 
\.')dtt stars representing the number of states now compnslOg the U. S A (I say fifty odd because I do not know their latest 
m~roatlonat adventure) lam certalO YOl' ~1I1 see a tlny~Nhlte speck. 'ihis would be an optIcal IllUSIOn but a mental reallty
It would represent the asplratlOn!bof a large sectIOn of the populaceJn a wooded technologIcal campus, about 635 acres In 
extent, nestled deep down In South IndIa Full-Stop. 

Overhea at G. C .. " .. 

W. Tech IS ~ My professor asked 111e, 'You want ("-,od Project or you want Donkey Project?' 
M.Tech f3 1Excltedl: What dId you say? -
Itfi'fech ct-; I said, 'SIr, I want Good Project .. ,." 

Thank you, dear unknown Prof. for a lovely phr.tse - Donkey ProJect. I am ccrtam that this most descripllve-slanding 
IS stili liipt to :nove suddenly ,m .andom directIons, like the dhoble 's faithful companion. ' 

Defo,.l put down.the cup, 1 pay homage to the gentler sex-HELLO SARAV. how come U looks lost? 

2T 
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